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New Shipment of

Trunks and Suit Cases

With Leather Backs, Just Received

YEE CHAN & 00.

5i

Strcfts.

Of Course
You want n new HAT frv Ihc Holiday Scascn, and n new

SHHIT, tco.

We'll show yCu w nc fine lines at prices you can't

lesist.

YAT HINQ,
HOTEL STREET, NEAR FORT

I

A World Beater

SHE SLEEPS ON A "LEGGETT"

ff THE

Guaranteed for ten years. The only-Sanitar-

Spring made.

COYNE FURNITURE CO.,
Limited, Local Agents

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1, lVz. 2 AND 3 TONS 35 AND 45 HORSEPOWER

A Hi:.IOVAIIU: I'OWKIt PLANT: Ilardcnecl Steel 1IUSII1NGS In
every wnridng part; HMKRHKNCY CONUKNSINO CIIAMI1KK; TOSI-TIV-

MHCIIANICAIj Oiling System.
HONOLULU POVER WAGON CO., Agents W. M. MINTON, Mrt.
Phone 2160 875 South Street. Near King

BOSS AFTER PAPER

IS LAST REPORT

McCandiess Would Have Or-

gan to Represent His Po- -'

litical Views.

That tlio ncmoeiatlc polhlclnns
will leenrrect The Democrat, tlio pa
per published during the recent
iiiiiipalgu, and tun It next year, wuh
tho Btnteiiicut made today by ouo of
tho prominent lo' nl liniirhous.

Link McCandiess, It Is raid, will
leave fnr Washington In March, and
It Is reported that tho piuty organ
will ho eMabllslied licforn thnt time,
and, furthermore, that It In to rep
lesnnt tho boat himself In a polltle.il
way. It Is umlcistood thnt the pa-

per will run during tlio next Legis-
lature, anyway.

FRACTURED LEG

DETAIiMS SIMOTSU

A fin lured leg that leiidcrs one
Otana unlit for servlco Is tho pres-

ent iiiuse for detention of Hlmotsu,
u Jii UH'hj, who Is alleged by po-

llen complaint tu hao emplojed
methods honloring rloee upon Jiu-jits- u

In tilt Mooring of his adver-
sary. Slmotsii Is confined to tho
Intiks at police station with a charge,
of assault and battery entered ojipo-Ht- e

hlu name. H Is alleged that its
n rronlt f a rnugli nnd tumble, nlter-latlo- u

tho battered mid IiiuImm! vic-

tim has been an luinnto of tlio
Queen's Hospital. Until ho is utile

'to leave that Institution, the defend-
ant Slmotsu will lime to leiualu In
dm .'urn vile. A hearing in bin case
tvns postponed unlit licit Monday
morulner.

Conor Kine anrl Bethel

IS

TO BE RUSHED

Lord-Youn- g Company
Lose No Time Getting to

Work.

I'ornial nntlllrntloii was received
by Major II i:, Wlnslow, U. S. en-

gineer, Saturday afternoon that the
con 1 act for Iho Uilo hrealtwatur
goes to tho Uiid-Youu- g Ihiglneerlng
Conipnny of tills city. Tlio news Unit
tlio Lord-Youn- g Company's bid wus
RiicccHbful was received and publish-
ed several weeks ngo,

Major Wlnslow unlay notified Iho
cniup.liiy that Its bid was successful
and Hint under the terms of the con-

tract tho woik Is to start within
llilrtaen weeks from date. Ilnwoor,
J. L. Young stated this morning Hint
it will stmt much earlier. Ho will
leave for Illlo tomorrow to look oor
tho ground. Mr. Lord has already
giiiio to San to piircluiso
Boiuctlilng llko $CS,000 worlli of ma-
chinery which will bo Installed.

Consul Cnnnvnrrn hns nlllclally no-

tified fiovcrnor Trenr of advices ro.
ceied fiom Portugal through tho em-

bassy nt Washington, that tho provi-
sional government of Portugal lias
ratified tho .notion pievlously Issued
through a statement to tlio public ami
It assumes nil tlio legal tesiionslhlll-tie- s

of tho foimer government of l.

This Is a foriiinlity Hint estah
llshes Hip status of tho new govern-uieii- t

and placed In a position to so
..cure iccognltlou fiom Iho powom,

'(ll""jBll' " mi 'Hi

WANTS HER

LETTER

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female His

Minneapolis, Mlnti "1 wnsnpre.it
sultrier Irr.m female troubles which

caused .1 weakness
and liiiilceii (low n
condition of tlio
s) stein. 1 lend sii

l.lla
V. I'itiKliam'ji Vejf.
'table ('iiliiioniid
hnd ilone fur either
MilTciltig Unluen I
felt sine It would
help tM'. audi must
s.iy It did lulp me
unuilcrliilly. My
I '.I in" nil leit me. I

grew stronger, .mil within threu mouths
I was a peifertly well woman.

"I want tills letter made public to
show the uencllt women limy del ho
from Ljdl.l II, Piliklmm's Vegetable
C'otniiiiinl." Mrs. John (1. Miii.ii.w,
2 i: Second St., North, Milincapolin,
Minn.

1'hnus.mds of unsolicited nnd genu-In- n

testimonials like the, nbne proe
tho ellleleni'V nf L)dl.i V.. I'inkhain's
Vegetable Compound, which la made
exclusively iroui roots ami herbs.

Women who under from those ills,
trussing Ills peculiar to theirsex should
not lose sight of these facts or doubt
Iho ability of J,jlla K. I'liiUliuiu's
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health.

If you ivnnt special advice v riteto airs. lMiihliuiii, at Lynn, Muss.
She will treat j oiirlettcriiSKtrlftly
eotiltilcnlliil. For UO years sho
lias been helping slrk women In
this way, free of cliurgo. Dou't
liesl tuto write ut onto.

C0S1 OF SUGAR

(Continued from Fatje 1.)

ana me loading this week nt Now Or-

leans for New York, and shipments
of Filch will continue to tho end ot
tills ear. Tho purchasing basis r
these sugais, f. o. b. New Orleans, Is
lCc. per 10(1 lbs. below tlio New York
ipiotntlons for 9f? test Centrifugals,
lo cover cost of transportation lo

Now crop Ilrazll sugnrs nro under-
stood to bo avallablo noon for ship
incut this way.
Situation In Cuba.

Detailed icpnrts herewith of Iho re-

cent hiirrleano In Cuba confirm those
already glen by us. Tlio rains did
good wherever they fell, hut Kastcrn
ptovinees did not benefit sufficiently
lo meiconip the backwardness of
their ciops.

Tho emp news of tho week from
nil producing countries Is generally
favorablo.

Please refer to our special remarks
on Porto lllci Demernin nnd tho Phi-
lippines.

Messrs. Ciima-Mejer'- s final outturn
of tho lflflD-ltli- Cuba prop In 1,80 1,.

:il!) tons against L.'l.l.r.SL' tons the
previous campaign.

PleaFP note nniiual figures nf Can-
ada sugnr business given elseuheie
Cable leport Is rocelM-- of shlpinout
nf 2,000 ton licet sugar destined for
Canada.

The high prices In Knrnpo havo
paused tho building of now factories
In sexcral Kntoponti countries, inclnrt-lu- g

ltussla nnd Austiln pnrllculnily.
la tho hoveral estimates of the

llect sugar cinp, glNcn
tho I'nc'.orlcB' estimate for

CoiiMMitiou rountiles, which nro real-
ly tho countries of greatest consider,
tillon, sliows nn Incie.iso of only 0

Ions nr 10,2 ,, cnmpaied with oth-
er estlmnted Incieaso of 20 ,. Tho
KHPtorliw' erlliuiito Tor Iliissla, how.
ever, l.s fiO.O . If Factories cstlmnlo
of Ineiease production of Convention
coii'itilcB thoiihl in'nvo correct, It Is
easy to rotllro that tlio imssllilo In-

eiease of roiiBiimpMon for those conn-tile- s

will equal such Incieaso, draw-lng- i

such conclusion finm preceding
te'liiH'ncy of ciinsiiiniitluii In thoso
COIl'.ltlh'B.

"Tho PioiIiipo Mniket Itovlow" of
Lonilon, Oct. 22, sayst It is genorally
bollixed that Iho cost of producing
SS" llect- - in gooil nnd well Minuted
factories Is nlKiut 8s. fid. per qwt.. add-
ing fid. for tho transportation to Ham-
burg, tills would hi lug tlio (list cost
to !s. f, o. li, lliiinhurg, wltliniit any

.profit to tho mniiiifaotiirerB,' A fair
lctiiin or 15 por ceht td Iho fnctnilcs
woikl'ng only n few months' In tho
year would bring tho pilco up to 10a.
3d. At any prlco below 10s, wo should
linvn to look for hugoly decreased
sowlug-o- Ileet In tlio spilng and ear-
ly suiiimor of mil. Tho leport of
such nn oont would nt onco send
sugar snaring upwaids, If tho prlco
had been unduly depressed, ami It Is
In bo remembered that Hie warehous-
ing of sugir nnd the obtaining nf

upon It hnvo been placed on
a pinper basis on tlio Continent dur-
ing the past few years. It Is to be
considered also that, nl'lioiigh tho vis-

ible supplies are larger than last yoar
tho InvlMhlo rloeks throughout tho
woild, and puillciilarly In till: conn- -

Irj mo bolluxed In ho iiiiusiijlly
btiiall. It h. not in the lirerunt ut llioi
tnile In haw iolcnt changes In

prices, which' tend so Rrently to ills-- !

orgnnlrp business. I'nr till these re.v
boiis, lhnu!h we tuny nee n further
fall In sugar. It Is to lie hnpoil tint
Hi" Inn rut points Is tint fnr off,

n ilepiosslnn below n reason.
iibtn point eou'd not lend to n violent
change in wirnls

It In IicIIpmvI that Ciino Crystal
Fugir bo grnwn,.ln Javn nt C.s.

per cwt. or say 7s. fill, lnmleil hero.
Klfrrn per dent profit nn (his would
bring Yellow .Tuva Crystals up to say,
8s. !hl per cut ns against Ifls. .Id.
for KS' llrpt. Culm, with Its grpit

r

renlral fnrtniles nn nlso tmulitpo ntc,lu,l dlFiHifcltlim ,u liatnls of
n erv low ro-t- . piotinhly from i ''l,lr,ct MeRlstint0 nt police
lo "s. per rwt. j lourt this morning can be taken a

Another lesson finm tho Into events. mi'e and sane cilteilon.
Is the nppearnnco of fine white rnw , At two orfenders against tho
sugars In this market, so well made, existing llceiitc laws worn up for
ns lo threaten to dispute the Ritprom- - trial and lecolved lines of SI.IO ami
ncy of fiermnn Ornnulntrd. ir It hiiUMzS dol ats, respectively,
not been fnr theso supplies from The former ease being thnt nf a
and Mauritius there would this month Jnpancc )irnprletor of a hotel that
hnp been nn netunl famine white In polro elides Is alleged to bear

hero. the r-- a Hither shady reputation, ho
roH In the Mslhlp supplies of raw
smrnr.

I Is understood nt present thnt
nbout is. s the lowest remunernllvo
nnrgln to the flertmn renner.s, be-

tween tho cost of 83" nee nnd the.
nrloo nf First Marks nf Granulated.

ngnln. the refiners In addition
to tho futurn competition of white
on", linn to meet the Inrrenslng
ninnufpetiiro nf grnnnln'eil. and even
nf rnminon eubes direct from tho beet
Juice.

Ag.ilnt ilmvp estlmntes, Mr. Car-n'lto-

of I.onilnn. publish rstlmntes.
of fls. nil. to 10s. r n. b. Unmlnirg ns
cost nf producing 88 nnnl, Tieot sug- -

I

(

!

j

I I f.'""' '" l""1 l""V1nr Rs.
ns nvernge of producing !)C ,nlltt','1 5accs aml

I for iiaII..h.tes' Centrifugals. W. & O.).

INCURABLE CASE

(PATIENT fi YEARS OLD)

Authorities declare kidney disease
Ineiirnbln nfter tlio sixth month. This
was the situation up to tho working
nut of (he new emollient treatment

only thing known Hint dares claim
In print tn pure rhronlc kidney dis-
ease

ease presentPd has been
Incurable by physlclnns nnd In

some enses four to six havo Joined
In the fntnl diagnosis.

Case of tho little six voir old Ron
nf A. C. Dean, No. 172(5 0th Avenue,
Oakland, Cal. Last symptoms nf
chronic kidney dlsbise. Tho family

told the distracted father
that ilenth wns Inevitable. At that
lato moment 'ho heard about tho emol-
lient treatment. Tills was n very Blow
caso due to Serious complications. It
took nearly n year to restore tho lad.
Ifs Is now going to school.

Hlclianl Leek, or Calvert & Leek of
Ogilen, Utah, mports tho leeovery of
Ills 17 year Aid son whiiin tho doctors
had nlso given up. Ho nlso Is now go-In- g

to school.
Kullon's ltcnnl Compound, tho first

successful treatment for chronic kid-
ney disease can only bo hnd In your
city of our nuthnrlzed agents, Honolulu
Drug Co., Kort street.

Wo deslrd to from nnd ndvlso
with every caso not yielding.

IT WAS THE

A small Chlneso too young In
fact to fully comprehend tho Import-
ance attached lo giving un-

der oath, bepanio somo what conlni-e-

this moiiiltig when asked tn dcslg-nat-

Just which particular limb had
suffered Injuiles nn attuck
made by what was alleged "n fero-
cious dog."

In n complaint madn to tho pollco,
I'mnk de Mello connected tlio
stownid's department of the steamer
Manna Kea Is tho owner of tho can- -

Inn that Is said tn have Inflicted n
fow tooth marks In tho neither limb wfe

When
court,

Hio Injured When request-
ed tlio brulso for tho In-

spection or tho nnd attorneys,
tho deraclns ovldcnco wns found on
tho leg.

Do Mello Attornov
Thompson to look his Interests
and that of the dog. According
to statements nut In Iho
rnuiso ot the tho dog wns

nropeity or pirtlcular of tho
Mello household.

Considerable nmunement mus-
ed Attnrnov Cathenrt's question-
ing lad ns tn had been
bitten.

answer to tho was that
"ho hnd been bitten on government

Tho case against do whnlml
been with keeping a

was dismissed.

Tlio soccer team piny
the Knnhiunamis field nt
1 n'rloek. If the win this

oi me
eeiles.

STIFF FINES 111

SELLING LIQUOR

Vigorous Campaign Is Being
Waged Against Illegal

Vendors.

It costs more money to engage In
tlio Illegal sale of" llqii thnli for-
merly, If tho sex cm ufcs tiiat ie--

tho
Cs.

least

Java

of
sugar nntwl'lirtandlng was

Heie

the

hear

lad,

was

nsseiiteil n larger line. defend-
ant. Morlshlina.sv.ns arrested on two

counts, lie was repieseul-- !

ed nt coutt by Altnruoy Clint Id
Chllllngwoitli, nnd uiiau the clinifio
of Illegal vending on tlio'
evening of November 13, he pleaded
guilty. Taking connlrnuco nf this
fn-t- , Prosecuting Attorney Cnthcart
recommended thnt n nolle proseipil
be entered nn "tho second clinrgo.
Tills the court granted, nnd Jap.
nnete paid over nnd tho coats

wont way.
The hotel conducted by

Is located on School
t!t.l.. I... It I. -- It.. .1.... .f.

nnd we estimate fid. f. o. h. "'"B"" ,l m

ruin pn- -t fesor,t ot n,ml BCXl's

rather

Every

physicians

tcMlmnny

through

with

engaged

Junior

Morlshlntn

nhlo purposes. LI enso Inspector!
IVnnell and his men descended upon,
the premises tlio other ovonlng. Tho.
Information coming from u Japaneso
of considerable prominence In busi-
ness circles apparently wns of suf-
ficient weight to Induce the defend-
ant to enter a plea of guilty to tho
prior offense.

lmanaka Is prnpiletor nf an-

other Japaneso hostelry that Is al-

leged by tho police to have been fie- -

quented by persons lugging around
mi excessive thirst. Tho charge ls
made that lmanaka disposed of beer
nt hU place of buslnors contrary to
Iho Hceiiko Inws of the Tcrrltoiy.
When arraigned before Judgo Ly-m-

the defendant, represented by
Attorney Chllllngworth, entered a
general plea ot denial to the charge.
Tho Japanese will receive a hearing
on nest l'rlday morning.

In caso of Ishcrl, another Jap-
anese hole! man, a similar plea of
nut guilty followed tlio preliminary
healing. Tlil.i arrest was tnnilo by
Llceno Inspector Kennell nnd his
men, nnd from rho of beer and
other liquids now placed on exhibi-
tion nt tho police the Infer
ence Is gained that tlio nlert Ken- -,

noil hns been busy. j

A Porto Hlcan ilaTitel who pavo
her name ns Junnltn Colona wns the
slur witness In tho enso of IIIcriiI
liquor Felling In which Mann, a Ha-

waiian, wns the dofendaiit. At tho
close of tho hearing, tho defendant
was given a flno of $f2r, It being
staled that ho hod heretofore j

a good nmno and loputatton In tlio
community.

Tho Potto Is n dweller In I

Iwilel. On the stand she declared ,

that Bho been npproached by
Inspector l'cnnell and had

a visit to the homo of Manu, which
pollco Mrcles Is lodntcd In wluitt

Is known aa tho "Cold dis-

trict. Onco within the pnrtnls ot
tho Manu liomc( the woman nsked
for something to drink.

With ii mnrked half dollar sho
purchased two bottlw of wlno which,
upon Inspection by tho court offl.
clnls this morning, were pionounccd
as an Intoxicating nntuio. Fen-nc- ll

Special Cfllccr and Inter-
preter Mlnvlello then enmo Into thp
llniollght nud so'zed Mnnu, placed
111 m under arrest, nnd found tho
marked coin in tho possession of hl

nf thp Chlucto hoy. placed on The p'o;ecutlon apparently ortor-tli- e

htnnd at Judge I.ymor's bUm iicnt ovldonco tn convict, nnd
tlio boy pointed tn his right leg ns .Attorno ChlltluRwnrth, who ropro--

member.
to display

court

other

nfter
also

brought
hearing,

HIr query

grammar

nnd

array

station,

homo

had
paid

nnd

scnted tho Hnwnllan, nsked leniency
for his cllont.

Sheiltt Jarrett'B mon, under tho
direction of Inspector Krnnoll, nro
mnklng a determined stand against

Illegal or Inlnxl atlng liq-

uors nt n niimhnr of tho "sienk-eatde-

that havo been doing a flour-

ishing business In nnd Hono-

lulu. mndo on
re.oslng nn tho do Mollo lanal, though (la..'nm, Buny nights Indicate that...i(r f. 1..mml. tmttnlH.ll l.""h """ "'' "" " itm-ijJ- bovlgnious campalRn will ion
In the satisfaction of the pnurt tliit ; tltixiotl. '
the aliened "ferocious canine" waslhV ' . .

pet do

hv
tho whero ho

land."
Mello

ehnrged vicious
dog

nt Maklkl

iuiiiibiiip teaguo
I

Tho

tho
$l".0

Ills

't

the

the

Iticnn

III
Mine"

of

L,i

Kanis

the sale

nbout
Tho round-u- p Salur- -

linllllll.I

will

ASSAULTAND LARCENY
CHARGED TO ,NAPAHE

Napalio, a Hawaiian, will hnvo to
answer to a rhtiriso nf nssault nud
battery upon one diminutive Chlneso
lad liainod Lenng Soon, and will alho
bo arraigned upon tho charg'o nf gp-- i
prpprl.itlng n cpitnln number or fls.li, '

tho vnluo ot which has been assess-- j
ed at three dollais,

Tho defendant was arraigned at
pollen rouit this morning nbd nt Uxu

requi-K- t of tho ntluruey tho matter
wns allowed to go over until tumor

game they will carry off tho cham-,o-
,

morning.

Weekly Hull e tin 1 per year.

1

Whitney & Marshv

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT OF

PORTSEWCABS

Or

Folding Sewing Cabinets

The same as we had last year. So many of our

patrons were disappointed then in being too tale

to get one that we decided to import a LIMITED

QUANTITY again. The price is the same

$3.75 each

OUR HOLIDAY

;2lW-&E&Bm?-
5M

Leather Goods

ARE ON DISPLAY.

Retiring
Sale

OUR SALE is fast drawing
a close on account of

lack of goods. But we still
have a part of the LARGE
CONSIGNMENT of READY-MAD- E

DRESSES, which we
are almost giving away

We still have a large
quantity of DRESS GOODS,
DOMESTIC NOTIONS .and
LADIES' UNDERWEAR at
PRICES THAT CAN NOT BE
EQUALED elsewhere.

Cnll and Examine tho Goods

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd.
Alakea Street

i,
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s
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